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( i .sound sleep. The

,. wullc around.a Anedicinc until I h:id
lies. In five days after I had

lrittdoMiof Athlophnroi I went
ls liiind I liave never lost a day's
v:ii rlieuinatiMU bjiicc I was

"1

, nroli:ililvnpntronsiiliralilcmnnpT
''K"'that in doi-torin- voun-d- f with dif
it 7kindiof ineiliciiies Mr. Thornton?"

.uri'eHi I did. If I had known of Athlo--
jjioros ioiir years ago u woum navcsaven
ue much Millennia mi'i money lor rneiii-cin- e,

as well as the time 1 lost in not being
able to work."

"Don't you think yon ran a rik in go-in- i;

to work .so boon after such a long sick-
ness?"

"I did, no doulit. ! I felt assured that
T now had a renied i::.tl would soon knock
the rheumatism out 011110 if I had it again.
1 felt anxious to go to work after being
kept from it so long. Athlophoros has
done for mc what nothing else could do,
and I take great pleasure in recommend-
ing it to others. Jt has proved itself in
my case to be all that it is claimed
to be."

Mr. Thornton is employed in the Chi-
cago, Kock Island and J'acilic Railway
shops at Stuart, and is well know u as a hard
working and industrious citizen. He takes
great pleasure in telling the story of his
cure and often says thivt that "one more
efibrt" was the best, he ever made, and
that he owes life probably to Athlophoros.

If yon cannot Kct ATni.ornonos of your drug-gis- t,

we will send it express paid, on receipt of
nKiiIar price one dollar per lottle, Wc prefer

j ou buy from your drugget, but if he
liosu't it, do not le persuaded to try something
clrc, lmt order tit once from us as directed.
Atmloi-uobo- s Co., 112 Wall Street, Naw York,

tlrcnt uro demanded in our
politics, notably the complete reform of
the civil There is good

of the success of some of theso
if only decent menincnsures,
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Political Reform.
reforms
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of both
for decency and

henover they see it, demand- -
commendinjr the thoroujrh en

Sorcenient of the luws, whichever party
Js in power. If theso reforms fail, tho
bhwuo will lie at tho doors of those
otherwise highly moral and rcputablo
citizens ' profr.r the success of their
parly to the welfare of their country.

liurklcuH Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts

bruihcs torcs, ulcers, salt rheum
lover sores, tetter, chapped hands
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25cts per box. For sale by
llcnrv Cook.

The .Rev. Geo. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind, says-- ' "Both myself and wife owe
our lives toShilo's Consumption Cure.
Sold by Henry Cook.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziness, low of
appetite, yellow skin ? Shiloh' Vital-
izer is a positive euro. For sale by
Henry Cook.

Why will you cough when Shiloh
cure will give immediate relief. Price
10c. 50c and $1. Sold by Henry Cook.

Shiloh 'a Catarrh liemedy apositivo
cure catarrh, diphtheria, and
canker mouth. Sold by Cook.

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by Henri Cook.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately re-
lieve croup, whooping cough, and
bronchitis Sold by Henry Cook.

For dyspepsia aui liver complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shilo's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by Henry Cook.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for constipation, loss of appctiie, dix-rzne- ss,

and all spmptoms of dyspepsia

Files! Piles!! Piles!!!
Suro cure lor blind, bleeding and

itching piles. One box hits cured the
worst case of 20 years standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after use-ingwilll- am's

Indian Pile Ointment It
abVoibs tumors, allays itching , acts as
poultice, gives instant relief. Prepared
onlv fur piles, itching of the private
parts , nothing else. Sold.by druggists
and mailed on recicnt of price, $1.

Williams Mf'g Co.lRrops.
Cleveland, Ohio.

To "Sounff Iiadies,
Ifyour life is made a burden owing

to blackheds. pimple?; and other erup-
tions mamngyour beauty and pausing
to much chagrin, it is no longer neces-ar-y

to cad-ir- e it. Dr Flagg's Family
ointment will certainly remove all such
blemishes and leave your skin soft
smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
druggists and mailed upon receipt of
price 25c. Fergcsox & Co

Stop thkt Couching,
BvuseingDr Fr&zier'a throat and

lung balsan the only sure cure for
colds, cough hoarseness and soar
throat and all disease of the throat
and lungs. Do not neglect a Cough.
It may be fatal. Scores and hundreds
of eratefull people owe their lives to
DrjFrazier'sTnroat and Lung Balsam
and no family will ewr be without it
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ATCH FOR THEM
Tho new GOODS constantly beingr'recelved at

C. L. COTTING
And don't forget that our Prescription De-

partment is our PET.
Only the purest medicines being used andthe greatest care in dispensing.

Also a stock of Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.
Call and see us,

ff
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MOSHERS MEAT MARKET
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Salt Meat,

Fresh Fish,

Pork,

fcc., &b.
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T. J. MOSHER, Prop.

Susagt, Mogul,

Oysters,

Mutton,
Chickens,

STAND,
CLOUD,

(j: wB Meats B
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JOHN BOESCH, Agent,
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eler, and ttie cutting, lilting,
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Cutting I
The thm; ofcruihiiiK
the KTound. and thoroiiKhly Mill
are at the same time. The entire ab-.sen- re

of ilke or teeth avoids pulling iitft I!jeclal)y to Inverted ?mmU
and hard clay, where other harrows ntterlv fall.

by glflng the a trial.

Sold in Red Cloud ty POPE.

& 60.,
Successors to :R. R. Sherer

'' patrons of ity are cordially invited tocontinue their patronage heretofore, we shall endeavor toplease you. Our stock of everything that pertains todrug will be up to the

HIGHEST STANDARD OF
We shall announcements tomakesoon

ibit
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Best in theWorTJ.

Denver Chicago,
Denver Kansas City.

Denver Omaha,
Omaha Chicago,

Kansas City Chicago,
Omaha St. Louis,
BEST LINK

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES
BAOCACK CHICKED THROUGH.

Throudi Burifnc-fo- n
Routs sals Union

Paolfto, Dsnvr Orsmto
prindpal railways,

asMis of th ''Surilnctn
furlhsr Information appry

any asont
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Shopi

J. MILLER.
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DEALER

ARE-NFT- O' COLLARS, SADDLES
SB06CBLAKEETS.

WHIPS. OOmBS. BRUSHES.
HABNESBOIL

and erarythinf usually kept in sU

Acme Pulverizer
Harrow, f.elcr, sutijccn
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City Drug Store.
FEfQUSOfJ

Drug Store

trade kept

EXCELLENCE
have new
andnewstocktoexh

$MM

SODA

Hoksts

Routs.

L.

Wells Dircetorv

NEW STORE

MorhartS & Fulton
CAVE ESTABLISHED A

Hardware store,at WELLS.
Forth? accommodation of the prople of thatvicinity. They are fully prepared toghe the

IeonIe of WelU and vk-init- v jusLwht
they want iu He Hue of

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves,
Iron, Nails,

And In fact everything ca be found att ur .store
thai is usually kept in fiptt-clai- u hoi.v.

We would be pleased to have ople call o. us
lien in need of hanl ware. Our nrice wi."
always in rra.son.tWe and in keepinjr w ith. tbedenuutdof the times.

We wnrrwiiert hilly aollclt your trade hoplnrbat it will pnne beneficial ti Ntth.
MOK1IAKT & FULTON.

And would ask a share of the t rade

aOBTICdsLTUBIST
A1TD DXAUtK I!

OENfiSAI.
Nursery Stock!

At I hare sad some einerience In ttie Nurserr
Business. I think I can furnish you stock to suitour climate from

Home Grown Nurseries
Drugs ! Drugs I

HENRY COOK.

Drugs, Paints, Oils
Notions Wall Paoor,

Red.'Cloud - Nebraska,

loss, Sufbrd I Up,
K Contractorsln

Stone and Brick
WORK

Estimates and mater-

ials all furnished.
REDCLOUD,

alwisg sUsssSj ts aflsr

NEBRASKA

Attention Tetcheis.

lsM?sWjfcs,5
ixSzSsAJSst JStl

CHAS. BUSCHOW, Presldoat. E. F. HIGHLAND, Vico-Proei- do

Root V SHIREY, Troasuror.
NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM I. AX m,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

DIRECTORS:
R.D.Jonea, O.C.Cmc R.V.Shirey, Cha. Buschow. R.B. Fulton

K. F. Hiebland, Geo. B. Holland. D. m. Piatt. Geo. J. Warren.

MONEY LOANED
n imprhved farms iu Xebrxtfcaand Kansas. 3Ioney furnished a soon x

security is approved Principle and inteJcst payable in Ret! Cloud.
OFFICE IN RKJ CLOUD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

RED ClaOUD BOOMS !

JMEW BUILDINGS !

JMEW ENTERPRISES
Bnt notwithstanding these lmportant:improvement

J.JORHART & FULTON
THE POPVI.AB

Hardwar e Merchants
OF RED CLOUD,

Have the LARGEST and Most Oomploto stoko of

larta, liwi, Tinwa-- s, Cutlery, Barb Wire,

Nails, Rope, Window screens, &c.
t ho Republican Valley. W Keep only the BEST (roods an d sell as

cheap as those firms that carry an inferior stock. Got (our
prices bofore vou ouv and vou will save monoy.

LI3STCOL1T
Medical Institute and Water Core.
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mmJUTJlE?01' EP"?A.L WSTJTOTE AXD WATER CURE to ownM. ewntmlled, andn,P1y orphysicians an.l urnont who have had years of eiperlenco aa itclallsu lalrIT,.,ccM,rB dPrtmenu. The bulldlnc it one Work from the Capitol and on trvt car lines.
m?Zl?AT'CT ? be seen nil the state institutions, public itniin.l, the entire city of Lincoln and
R tfc?SrJ2R.ouli5,7' U.U ,h?,a,l?, most thoronjrhly clipped. snd cnvnlently srr.n.l bulldln
ti-- L. r?Si,or ,hV fl"e of dlvwse. It contalm ftj.ii room, for tho accommodation of

r1".10: ,,ffltT!r nB(1,,1 r00- - ."' Isborntory. Rrerythinir to make lito pleasant andenioyable duriiiK treatment has been provlded-plciM- int compnny. mul crmnntir.iidpaintnir. For the mijnajtement of chronic chsos which hnr-- lonir th- - ordinary ur ofirestment. new and Improved meth- - l have N'nti mtaed. There are thnusnudaof who have
i5r?.P'2on of ',.,K, ni1 Pfttm mwlieine nitlioiit lenflt. and a' tin,.- - with liilurr For mrhSf?Se '"T1 C,U,U nre o''aliiM lijr MASSAOE. Kf.KJTItSCITY.
kATSiand th.f JfViEI,M!.1 MiiVEMllSTa'RF. rhe InMofwhieh 1 the wuroW.rklniruw whichDeaB so irratelullv recelvnd lir natiiit w'!i in t,H im..i.. 1.. .n
qpecial department has boon provided, and pntlmu will titnl hrv a hoTie where is coo-uucte- dwlijB ease, tioth to ohvilclans ami ttiiit with iim fartn. ....4 .1,. ... .' ' ' iin-iB- I'xiiii" patient mar2?7 itpr eclunion or society, all under tie n:ip.'rrllon oi'n lndv who know how entertain
TOJ?5T.il.r2i,.ei,D'- - V1 ll,e 'reMinenl of SPINAL iTKVATL'ltK AM) DKrOKMITV OK

"" flM anvnntaKes. Diseases of the KYK. KAK.
TiABTAfh?tKf'T1TIEl'.,v "IHJcr Ier' ' a paelal'.st ot year. of experience, anliii?,iirtiiU:rrib,2,eM r?ttto,l in' JcrmnneaUy cired bv an entln-l- y new pnewradically cured by a new operation, without pair, or danger. 1'ILEs eirectually and permanently cured, and Invito correspondence In thl rurtlruUr

idn?,n ? B?Med for ,U --'KRAI' WATKRS and hip!tali!e rltliens. It Is eaiv of acce) fromaupolnUand will cost too nothing-t-o vMt our Institute and le,irti It working iimiim ri h.lfl Bl.ff.P .. aIkT .91. . 9 .. .. ... . ...w.....- . . ...- .iii.Kri vii iuw uitwi riu iree on appurnimn. Jici.irine vnt to all
".?? cniuiuoii or miicrwiMj oy fctwr. wncn It can bo ilono w.tifscUM.!y.
will, la special cases, visit patients at their homes o it of the city.

Js&y STAFF:

to

ralrfBl .F tru. arkit.ta1 . sjiiita j
Members of thi staS

X. H. GARTEK, B.B., X.D. Discasen of tho Eyo, Ear, Thrctt, and
Wsiaal Cavitio.

wsSJs'XSsTeSSV1"?, of Women and of tho lCenror 8Tatra.J. BEGHTOL, M.D., Discoaos of tho Chest, Skin, and
Geniro-Urina- ry Organf, and Phyai-- -
clan in Chargs.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

Lincoln Medical Institute and Water Cure,
Southwest Cor. 13th and K St.. Lincoln. Nab.

NEWGROCERYHOUSE
S. Y. LUDLOW

Where will be found everything in the grocery line, such as

Sugar, Tea, Coffees, Sirup,
Fruit, Bacon, Ham, Dried Beef

Cheese and Crackers, Tobaccos, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Glass and Quccnewsrt
and Crockery.

Hoping by fair dealing to merit a share of the public patronage.

IN FEATHERLEY'S BUILDING.
Opposite he Chicago Lumber 1 ani.

S.V. LUDLOW.
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MEDICAL

m A.OW3ESN,
PAPER HANGEK

House and Sign Paintre,
Grainer and Glaizer

All kinds of Fancy and Plain wall Decora-
tions Promptly and Neatly Done.

Get my terms before you have your work
done- - Work guaranteed- -

GityBakeryandRestau rant.
A. LAUTERBACH, Prop.

BED CLOUD, - - - NEBRASKA
Kraut ooffsstantly on hand

Brtisidf Csmkess Ci(WP Tbtw--

the
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New Fall stock
OP- -

Boots. Shoes. Slippers. 6c

iMiHAEV

selected stock in
Republican valley, A

of
Reynolds Bros.

LADIES SHOES
known better made than

anj Ladles

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINstCHILDRaWS AND MISSES'

School shoes.
Ladies' custom Shoes,

Men and boys boots and shoes
in enaiess variety, wmen wo propoeo to dispose or at low en

wo can tfivo you bettor goods better prices fasti
bouse in city as we are exclusive dealers.

A. COOK.

Cloud's Exclvsive Boot Shoe Dealer.
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND
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Una tnatnentsa syatm or uirouau inuiapor union wuicii invito ana rttiulata travel and trarac between cltlos of thu Atlantic nnl PaclCc Coeeta, ft
la svlao the favorite and bswt rouut to and from point Knt. NorthMuit asvi
Southonnt. find correpondlnsT point W wit. NorUiwent and Bouthtrwii.

Tbe Rock Inland Havm Include in lt main lln and brar
Jollet. Otta-sc-n- . lAtvtilo. Poorla, UenMoo, :nlim and Hock I,ml
Duvonport, Murciitino, rnirnJii. utttimwn. oicUK
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Liberty. Iowa City. !m Molnoa. Indianola. wmlrt Atiantlo. KnotvilK
Audubon. Harlan. Outhnn Conncfl
Trnnton, Cameron and Kanaaa Uliy. in M'.aeoun: ieairenwortn ana Atoatiansa,
tn Kisniaa; Albert Lea. Mlnnoapolla and Ht faul. in Minnesota: Wtrtown Ht
Dakota, and hundreds) of dUea. towns, vlllasjee and etatUina,

THE ROCK
Ouaranteee patrons tbat eettae of perarjoal awcurtty mOunUA by enMi
thoroutrhl ballnnUwl road-bo- d; emcoth tracks of conttnuoua steal

built culverta and brtdsTee; rolling etoctc aa naar prctoo aa
skill can make It; thej eafety appliance of pewwit buffWa.
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